
2 Sam. 3:28-39 

!ke  yrex]a;me   dwID'   [m;v.YIw: 28 
thus         afterward             David          and he heard 

yTik.l;m.m;W   ykinOa'  yqin"   rm,aYOw: 
and my kingdom                I            innocent         and he said 

~l'A[  -d[;   hw"hy>   ~[ime 
forever            until            Yahweh              from with 

rnE  -!B,   rnEb.a;   ymeD>mi 
Ner         son of              Abner            from blood of 

ba'Ay  varo  -l[;     Wlxuy"  29 
Joab            head of            upon       they will/may they turn upon 

wybia'  tyBe  -lK'   la,w> 
his father      house of           all of           and unto 

bz"    ba'Ay  tyBemi   treK'yI  -la;w> 
one suffering discharge           Joab        from house of         disappear        and not 

%l,P,B;     qyzIx]m;W     [r'com.W 
on the spindle/crutch?           and one grasping             and one being leprous 

~x,l'  -rs;x]w:    br,x,B;   lpenOw> 
bread        and one lacking           by the sword     and one falling 

rnEb.a;l.   Wgr>h'   wyxia'  yv;ybia]w:   ba'Ayw> 30 
to Abner       they murdered        his brother       and Abishai          and Joab 

~h,yxia]  laehf'[]  -ta,   tymihe  rv,a]  l[; 
their brother              Asahel                                   he killed         which          upon 

hm'x'l.MiB;   !A[b.gIB.  
in the battle                in Gibeon 

  



ba'Ay  -la,   dwID'   rm,aYOw: 31 
Joab               unto            David           and he said 

ATai  -rv,a]  ~['h'  -lK' -la,w> 
with him              which     the people            all      and unto 

~yQif;   Wrg>xiw>   ~k,ydeg>bi  W[r>qi 
sackcloth        and gird yourself        your clothes        tear/rend 

rnEb.a;  ynEp.li   Wdp.siw> 
Abner          before           and mourn/lament 

hJ'Mih;  yrex]a;  %leho  dwID'   %l,M,h;w> 
the bier           after          walking          David           and the king 

!Arb.x,B.  rnEb.a;  -ta,   WrB.q.YIw: 32 
In Hebron             Abner                           and they buried 

AlAq  -ta,  %l,M,h;   aF'yIw: 
his voice                         the king       and he lifted up 

rnEb.a;  rb,q,  -la,   &.b.YEw: 
Abner         tomb of            unto         and he wept 

~['h'  -lK'   WKb.YIw: 
the people            all         and they wept 

rnEb.a;  -la,  %l,M,h;    !nEqoy>w:  33 
Abner            unto       the king      and he sang a funeral song 

rnEb.a;  tWmy"  lb'n"   tAmK.h;   rm;aYOw: 
Abner         he died          a fool       is it like death of?     and he said 

  



tArsua]  -al{   ^d,y" 34 
being bound              not          your hands 

WvG"hu     ~yIT;v.xun>li -al{   ^yl,g>r;w> 
they were brought into contact with      to bronze [fetters]       not           and your feet 

T'l.p'n"  hl'w>[;  -ynEb.   ynEp.li  lApn>Ki 
you fell         injustice        sons of           before      as one falls 

wyl'['   tAKb.li  ~['h'  -lk'    WpsiYOw: 
over him              to weep         the people        all of          and they continued 

~['h'  -lk'   aboY"w: 35 
the people         all of      and he entered 

~AYh;  dA[B.  ~x,l,  dwID' -ta,  tArb.h;l. 
the day         while still        bread           David                 to provide food 

rmoale  dwID'   [b;V'YIw: 
saying        David         and he swore 

@ysiyO   hkow>   ~yhil{a/   yLi  -hf,[]y:   hKo 
He will add            and thus               God                to me       He will do           thus 

vm,V,h;  -aAb  ynEp.li  -~ai yKi 
the sun            it enters/sets     before               except 

hm'Wam.  -lk'   Aa  ~x,l,  -~[;j.a, 
anything               all of             or           bread            I will taste 

WryKihi     ~['h'  -lk'w> 36 
they noticed/acknowledged          the people         and all 

lkoK.  ~h,ynEy[eB.   bj;yYIw: 
like all            in their eyes          and it was good 

bAj   ~['h'  -lk'   ynEy[eB.  %l,M,h;  hf'['  rv,a] 
good          the people            all            in eyes of         the king        he did            which 



~['h'  -lk'   W[d>YEw: 37 
the people           all         and they knew 

aWhh;  ~AYB;  laer'f.yI -lk'w> 
this one      in the day            Israel          and all 

%l,M,h;me  ht'y>h'  al{  yKi 
from the king          it was           not        that 

rnE  -!B,  rnEb.a;  -ta,  tymih'l. 
Ner        son of       Abner                           to kill 

wyd'b'[] -la,   %l,M,h;  rm,aYOw: 38 
his servants       unto              the king      and he said 

-yKi   W[d>te  aAlh] 
that            you know       is it not? 

laer'f.yIB.  hZ<h;   ~AYh;  lp;n"   lAdg"w>   rf; 
in Israel          this one          the day          he fell        and great one          prince 

%l,m,   x;Wvm'W   %r;   ~AYh;  ykinOa'w> 39 
king            and being anointed      weak             the day             and I 

yNIM,mi  ~yviq'  hy"Wrc.  ynEB.   hL,aeh'  ~yvin"a]h'w> 
from me       [too] hard        Zeruyah      sons of           these ones       and the men  

At['r'K.   h['r'h'  hfe[ol.  hw"hy>    ~Lev;y> 
like his evil            the evil            to do         Yahweh             He will/may He pay back 

 

 

 


